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TUESDAY MORNINGT4
-

GoldBroochei 
at Half PriceSON’S TODAYAT SII

Breeches ot 10k and 14k gold.1 Hi> eluding many In the new oval m 
round désigné; plain and stone-e 
bars, with cameos, amethysts, pSI 
dots, sapphires and pearls. On 
one ot each design. Regular $|j 
to $18.00. On Tuesday, Half Prli

1

i
Good Clothes for Young Men:

i Clothes that Please the Boys and
When the Boy Leaves Off Bloomer Saits 
The Snappiest of First Long T rouser Suits 

Awaits Him Here - Price $10,50

They’re* Beys’ suits, not Men's. To

trousers are long, but even they are The mater-are single-breasted, well-cut sacques, with pinch-backs. The mater 
lal Is a most serviceable tweed In a cholos of two colors- 
medium brown and medium grey—Sizes 32 to 35...................

China Specials toExtra Bloomers, With 7 weed , 
Norfolk Suits, at $5,95

Fancy Grey Tweed Norfolk Smto, with strong twill serge body 
linings; two pairs of bloomers with expanding knee bands 

strongly lined. Good smart suits for boys 7 to c /

16 years................ .. .......................................« .. ....................... * 6*

Navy Blue Serge Pinch-back Sel», also with an extra pair of 
bloomers, are made from imported English serges. Wdl 
cut with natural shoulders and neat lapels, breast patch 
pockets and three-piece belt; full-fitting bloomers, a aw 
Durable, good-looking suits; 8 to 18 years................  ****

TodayI I
Cut Slaw Fruit Bowie, $2.95—Elgl 
inch, good quality floral dec- 9 | 

oration. Special price ... “•

Cut Glass Comports, $2.96—Fin 
quality, dear glass, floral 9 ( 
designs. Tuesday..................

MM]
■and l ie.se ’•

..

YoungMen*s Pinch Back Over coats,$20,00
Made from an English cheviot cloth. In medium shade of Krey- Cut

T0.00
tailored. Sizes 14 to 40, at......................................:..................... ..

Young Men*s New Knit Cloth Coat
Made from a choice knit cloth ip a rich oUve shade. .™*LJ 
net need pr*elng often and will prove wf ïYTÎSïSLh 
breasted; soft roll lapels; ptnch-back; satin lined through Oft aQ 
shoulders and sleeves. Sizes 84 to 40, at ..............*•............. .. ^ w

Bargains in Men’s Furnishings
Come in at 8.30 This Morning

Balbriggan Underwear for. the 
milder weather; natural shade, 
two-thread balbriggan shirts and 
drawers, sateen faced, close-fit
ting cuffs and ankles; sizes 90 
34 to 44. At 8.10 a.m...

$1.26 Flannelette Night Rebes for 
98c—These have collar attached 
and V-neck style; pink, blue, 
brown or grey stripes on light 
grounds; American made; sizes 
14 to 20. Regular $1.26. On QO 
Tuesday for.............. ...

I l. 101

Cut Glass -Sugar and Cream 
$245—Heavy blanks of finest qual
ity. Tour choice of floral, buzz or ; 
star cuttings. Tuesday 
only............. '•................................ 2.95
Cut Glass Celery Trays, $2.98—

clear.7 wo Raincoats for Boys Floral or buzz cuttings on 
blanks. Special 285even

price8 HiSecond—A One double-purpose 
coat of dark blue grey tweed 
material with a fancy check rub
berized lining, single-breasted 
with loose back, convertible col
lar and set-ln pockets; " C if 
sizes 7 to 17 years

First—A good reliable school 
raincoat of double texture para
matta cloth.
with snug motor collar that but
tons close to chin; f to 7 QC 
17 years .................. .....

Boys’ Blue Serge Reefers
These coat* are beautifully tailored from Imported navy blue Cheviot 
Berges, in smart double-breasted models with black velvet collars, 
smartly out lapqls, well-formed shoulders, naval emblems on eleeves,, 
toose back and 'Side vents, «rase “Q. R.” buttc^e-dnd durable twill 
body linings complete these popular coats. For bo>e 2*6 to 10 years, 
$6,801 "and for boys 11 to 14 years, $7-60.

I
Single-breasted,

Drill Werk Shirts, "Gladiator” 
brand, black and white stripes, 
collar attached, double sewn 
seams;/extra large bodies, 44 to 
60 Inches; some are double- 
breasted; sizes 14 to IS. HC
Tuesday special...................
English Oxford Werk Shirts, 
blue, black or hello stripe*; 
extra large bodies; sizes 7C
14 to 18 ....................................
Beys' Sateen Werk Shirts, col
lars attached. Sizes 12 ft Cf 
to 14, at ... ..........................

8.30 Special Tea 
Set, $3.95

M

i
i, I 60 enly Pretty Floral Decorated ! 

China Tea Sets, 40-piece eompe- 

eltien, te clear at 840 Tuesday.

7 1l

?

Ik.

A Bargain Today in Good Gas Range
Beautiful Madeira Napkins Greatly Reduced

85 dozen, all hand-worked; size 9 in;; They come in-the/^tty ba$kct ti1
with eyelet, plain with roll scallop, wine glass, rooster, and several other g 
Regular $4.25 1p <6.00-do^. 1 Ruih pride :tQdây, each ..........

‘ ' Cannot accept phohe" or mail orders for Napkins.
88c Towels. Clearing 09c Pâir. Huckaback Bedroottf Towels, heavy quality; Pre^Y 
(Jamask borders: finished with hemmed ends. Regular 85c pair. Special today, P“ • • . 
Hemmed HackaiUck Towel», a limited quantity to clear. Regu.ar 35c pair. Speçuu 

today, pair

28 Only Gurney-Oxford Gas Ranges at 814-.6
This three-burner Oumey-Oxford Gas Stove you will find satis! 
tory in every-respect. The construction of the oven (which 1 
most Important mattéf) Is without a parallel In any make; a la 

king surface; choice of drilled or sawn burners; nickel y , 
trimmed. 23 only today, éidh ... ................ **»•

Other Gas Ranges and Supplies
Gurney’s Four-burner Gas Range. Today........................

f McClary’s Two-burner Oa$ Hot Plates. Today ......... 1
Metallic Gas Stove Tubing, with rubber ends; 2, , 4, . 6.* 7. < 
or 10-foot lengths. Today,-foot.........................T.....

/
M-

Good Boob
coo

19

; I
Warn ? jérjT-

f

Women’s $30.09 to $40.00 New York Sait* 
$24.75, and New Ready-to-Wear Garmenb

Every one is of New York manufacture, and both well tailored suite and dressy pleate 
models are amongst the whole. The materials include nicest quality serge, gabardine 
wool poplin and jersey cloth, made in the newest spring styles. Linings of fancy sill 
or plain satin, and trimmings of braid and embroidery are important assets. Price $24.78.

8
U• ; i Men’s New Recede Toe

Fine Black Calf Lace Boots, with 
dull top, blind eyelets, lightweight 
Goodyear welt sole, low flange 
heel. Sizes 5 y, to 10. Per

c *1i H, . > «
4T

. i

; 4.75pair

Men’» Summer Footwear
Dark mahogany colored, straight 
lace Oxford, English recede toe, * 
lightweight Goodyear welt sole; 
medium weight heels;-' Sizes S1/» 
to to. Selling today, per sen 
pair........................ ....................... MU

1t !Exclusive Sport Dresses*

The colorings and style about our new Shantung and Khaki- 

Kool Sport Dresses are charming indeed, but perhaps their 

great usefulness will appeal more strongly than any other 

argument to women who need a smart outdoor toilet There 
are pleated straight-line dresses, coat dresses and little empire 
styles, very piquant and fresh in bright colprs and embroi
deries. Prices $23.80 to $80,00.

Buy a Rug 
Today at Half- 
Price .

Similar style, Mack calf, rubber 
fibre sole.Rag Rugs f 4.50
Men’s Brown Calf Lace 

Boots
Fine dark brown Calf lace, with blind 
eyelets, medium recede toe, light
weight best quality oak sole, low 
flange heel. Sizes 5J4 to 
10. Per pair ...........................

Women’s Black High Top 
Lace Boots

isfrom Japan. ■

Heavy Wilton and Seamless Ax- 
minster Rugs.An 8.30 visit is necessary.

*
.0

#._nrfrrl *>»mless Axminster Rugs, exact copies of genuine Orientals; unusual qua- ÇÇ AA bXul lustre; 9 ». « 12 ft. Reflar *110.00. Today half price &5.W

jananese Rag Rugs, dainty colors, retty striped effects, with plain borders; size 8 ft. CO 
x fof“ regular <11.50, and 6 ft. x ft., regular 10.50. Today all one price ..... W

Heavv Wilton Rugs, greatly reduced; strong quality, Chinese design, blue and fawn 
cqjprings; one size onfy, 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regular price $57.25. On sale today

A

>5.00
Imported Dress Skirts
There are so ha^ny materials to choose

W/i

ifrom, and so any styles to try on. 
Khaki-Kool, rajah; striped, plain and 
plaid taffeta; jersey silk, washable 
satin, fine serge and novelty stripes arid 
checks—all these are the materials 
made into pleated, shirred, plain 
and draped skirts that are now 
worn at fashion capitals. Prices 
$15.00 to $32.50.

Beautiful Black Kid Lace Boots, 
with 8-inch fine black cravcnetteRef rigerators and Garden 10,000 Yards of 50-i

Furniture j Chintz at 95c Yard
m. )

top; narrow toe; long, plain vamp; 
lightweight sole, high Spanish lea
ther heel. Sizes 2 j4 to ?.. a eh 
Today, '• ---------

f.
wU \\v7

The collection is wonderfully comprehensive, In
cluding color comblnatloni and designs, appro- 

tor use In either living-rooms, dining-rooms 
or ijedroome. In the range there are lovely quality 
French printed linens, In exquisite shades; also a 
lot of beautiful chintzes of English manufacture, 
showing charming floral and conventional pat
ter is. It will repay you to be here sharp at S.30
am get first choice. Regular $1-69 to $2.60. ng 
Juft for Tuesday, yard.................. .......................

hZ! Refrigerator, maple, natural finish; size 27 inches; 

height 42 Inches; galvanized steel Interior; clean- 
ablo flues; removable food shelves; strong lee
rack; metal trap on bottom of drain pipe. 1 A CA 
Special .......................................... ............... -

i
Women’s Brown Bootsr pi

-

$6.50 *

\ V,Latest 8-in. High Cut Brown Lace 
Boot with long, plain toe; medium 
welgnt sole, Spanish leather 
heel. Sizes 2 y2 to 7. Today v.vV

V
*-

Outside Refrigerators; outside case thoroughly 
seasoned maple; natural finish; rounded corners; 
no projections; Ice chamber lined with galvanized 
steel, removable, with flues; white enameUed food 

chamber, with movable shelf; metal syphon trap
at bottom of drain pipe. Size of case 24 1 i ne 
inches wide, 40 inches high. Special ... A 1

The New Books
A Snap In Window Shades, Each, 59o—260 only, 
exl ra special for today's selling. Fine quality 
oil finished shades of guaranteed hand-made cloth, 
ew h mounted on a genuine Hartshorn spring 
rol er, complete with brackets, nails and nickel 
pu 1. Choice of dark green, cream and white, In *
th< ordinary size, 87 Inches wide and 70 Inch
es long. Just for Tuesday, each ......................

Phone Mam 7S41.
Obstacles to Peace, by 8. S. McClure.2.00
Caned» In Flanders, VoL tL.................3*
Hurrah and HaUeiujah, by Bang. .‘..1.10 
My Second Year of the W r, by
Peimer ...............  1.35
The Road to Understanding, by Eleanor
Porter ........ ................................
The Yellow Dove, by Gibbs
Lady Connie, , by Mrs. Humphrey
Ward ..........................
Wilt Thou, Torchy, by fleweH Ford.. 1 .*5 
The Light In the Clearing, by B2»en
Holden ..........................................................."
The Stingy Receiver,- by B. H. Abbott 
The Lifted Veil, by Beall King.
The Five-barred Gate, by a
Thureton .......... ..................................
The Thoroughbred», by Webster 
A Student In Arme, by Donald 
Hanker 1.38
But eta end BHIete, by Bruoe-Balma-
father ...................................  ..1.10
The Lord Kitchener Memorial Book. 1.36 
Oh, Canada

kRefrigerator, size 30 In., height 45 In.; large ice 
box; movable racke; maple; natural finish; white ,8146

145enamel Interior In food chamber. Spe- 15.50dal .59 145
Garden Chair, In green, red apd natural finish;
closely woven seat; slat hack. Spe
cial at ...... ...........................................................

Rocker to match above. Special ................ . 1.10
Garden Chairs, In red, green or natural finish; 
shaped back; closely woven seat Special 1 gc 
at .............................................................. .....................

Becker to match above. Special 
Garden Chairs and Rockers, to match, old hickory;
•eat and back cloeely woven; very comfor- O 9jg 
table chairs. Special, each............... •>•,•>•••

1401.00 60 Pairs Veils end Marquisette Curtains, Pair, 
$2 96—Having the daintiest of lace and insertion 
trimming, some being nicely hemstitched. The 
lengths 214 yards, and they come In both t% qo 

>ry and ecru. Just for Tuesday, pair.. "••'O

146
Temple Smart Hats at $10.00A Sale of Missed Hats at $8.001.10 Si1.25 ^^hLT^k,Nde:,JS of1£££ 

mST
A most attractive «pedal

New and Cleverly Trimmed Shape# for Yeung 
Ladles and Mlaaee, en Bale Tuesday $640.

They are different—different In shape, different In 
trimming, different In color. The shapes «
Use re, Milan, hemp and porcupine braid; aies 
of Milan, beautifully trimmed with flowers, wheat, 
fruit», ornaments and crepe ........................ .. C

ti

ara of 
acmeNe w Curtain Scrims, Yard, 19e—1 dozen bolts only, 

ei tra fine quality scrim, with very effective 
“i rawn thread’’ borders and strong tape edges. 
Cl olee of white, lv-ory, or ecru. Just tor 
Ti esday, yard...........  ......................

1.76 ,90| |r.
Phene Main 7141. 5.004
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8.30 Special—Men’s ; 
Blucher Boot*

400 pâirs Men’s Black Box Kip 
Blucher Boots, heavy solid stan
dard screw boots; fulLfitting round 
toe. Don’t overlook this special 
bargain, at less (ton today’s 
wholesale price. Siz&s 6 
to 11, at .. 2,69•V- * 1 if.• • 1

House Cleaning Supplies
Mpth Belle end Flakee, per lb... .16 
Fermsldehyde, lb. 80e, V% gal $1».
Ineeet Pewder, finest, lb............. .. .76
Jay#»' Dislnfeetent, 21e and 37e. 
Ammonia Liquid, pint 10c, quart 16e. 
Ammenia Pewder, 3 packages.. -25 
Chloride ef Lime, 13o pkg., 2 tor 48 
K. A. O. Disinfectant, reg. 10c, tor .7 
Formaldehyde Fumigator 
Sulphur Fumigatere, reg. 16c, epe-

.. 46

clal
£Sulphur Pewder, per lb.

Brimstone, per lb..............
Sponges, good quality, 16e, 25c, 50c, 

$140.
Charnels Skins, 36c, 50c, 76c, $1-00, 

$146, $140. f
Scrubbs' Ammenia, regular 38c, spe-

. 4

49clal
Meth Sage, according to size, 60c to 

$240.
Powdered Berax, regular 13c, spe- 

clal..........................................................11
Daley Lye, regular 10c, special.. -7
Ineeet Pewder Guns, 10c, 26c.
Synel Seep, germicide and'disinfec

tant, 26c and 50c.
Fumigating Pastilles, 15c and 26c

box.
War Tax Included

tusmraoH urootas
Munition W others* Gloves 

55c
Also suitable for Ironworkers and 
railroad work, finished In gauntlet 
ami band wrist, with string fast-
;__ they are horsehide palms with
black leatherette back and müleekln 
back, some sUghtly marked; small 
and large sizes. Tuesday ape- ÇÇ 
cUti. pair ... ............................

Women*s Hosiery, 33c
Wemen'e Fibre Silk Ankle Hen, 

400 Peire
Colors black and white, 17-Inch leg, 
with serviceable deep lisle thread 
top and double gafter welt, spliced 
heel, toe and sole; sises 8% to 10. 
A wonderful value. Tuesday,
$40, pair......................................... .33
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